The study examined the level of male and female participation in the implementation of Fadama III -Additional Financing project among cassava farmers in Anambra State, Nigeria. Multi-stage sampling technique was used to select 120 cassava farmers that participated in Fadama III -Additional Financing project. Primary data were collected using interview schedule, while paired sample t-test and multiple regression analysis were used to analyse the data. Findings reveals that the male respondents were mainly active in the project activities such as need assessment ( =2.65), development of business plan ( =2.65) and production group formation ( =2.63), while strong linkage to financial institution ( =2.82), conflict resolution ( =2.72), monitoring and evaluation ( =2.67) and strong linkage to off takers ( =2.60) were more actively carried out by the female respondents. Both the male and female respondents benefited immensely from the project in terms of access to improved farm inputs access to facilitator, provision of training, increase in yield, increase in farm size, adequate information on good production practices and low cost of labour. Untimely provision of inputs, irregular advisory services, corrupt practices, lack of access to credit and poor road network were regarded as the major constraints to male and female participation in the project activities. There was significant difference (t = 2.50, p≤ 0.05) in the level of participation between male and female farmers in the project. However, the females participated more in the project's activities, and the socioeconomic characteristics of the respondents did not influence their levels of participation. Male farmers should be sensitized and encouraged in order to participate actively in the project activities.
Introduction
Nigeria is a country endowed with underground and surface water reserves, rich pastures and favourable agro-ecological conditions in its low-lying plains. Some of these low-lying plains that are rich in alluvial deposits are referred to as Fadama (Onugu, Gbughemobi and Okonkwo, 2016) . Fadama lands with its residual moisture offer attractive opportunities for the arable farmers to grow both season and off-season high-value crops. The essence of growing crops like vegetables, cereals and others in the Fadama flood plain land is principal to utilise the residual moisture during the dry season (Daudu, Matanmi, Komolafe and Ajibola, 2015) . It is worthy of note that the desire to harness the verse potentials of Fadama in Nigeria culminated in the design of National Fadama Development Projects I, II, III and then Fadama III -Additional Financing.
Fadama III Additional Financing, which is an extension of Fadama III, aims at sustaining an increase in the income of users of rural land and water resources (Agunloye, Fasina, and Akinnagbe, 2017) . The project is to scale up the impacts and the development effectiveness of a well-performing project by aligning it more closely with the new Agricultural Transformation Agenda, which was adopted by the Government of Nigeria in 2011. The project has been consistent with the development objective of the parent project and as such, no major changes were made to the Project Development Objective, design or implementation arrangements of the original project. Nevertheless, the main difference is that instead of national coverage as in the case under the parent project. The AF has a narrow geographical focus on clusters of farmers in selected states with comparative advantage and high potential to increase production and productivity of cassava, rice, sorghum and horticulture value chains and link them to better-organised markets (National Fadama Coordination Office (NFCO, 2018; Dayo, Olumuyiwa, Yarama, Malomo and Ekong, 2018) In a bid to curb the issue of gender inequality, poverty and hunger, successive Nigerian governments have initiated and implemented series of agricultural development projects and programmes with very few making significant impact. While most of them had little or no effect on the lives of the people and this has made manifest in the level of food unavailability, hunger, crises and poverty level in the country. Such programmes and projects included and not limited to the River Basin Development Authorities; National Accelerated Food Production Project; Agricultural Development Project; Operation Feed the Nation; the Green Revolution; National Directorate of Food, Roads and Rural Infrastructure; Agricultural Credit Guarantee Scheme Fund and National Special Programme for Food Security. These programmes were aimed at increasing local food production, increasing income of farmers, improving the living condition of the poor, women and other vulnerable groups among other good intentions of the government in order to ultimately reduce poverty, which is one of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). Fadama III -Additional Financing being one of those numerous agricultural development projects implemented in Nigeria was introduced to reduce poverty by improving the living condition of both male and female farmers living in the rural areas; contribute to food security and increase access to rural infrastructure through the active participation of both genders in the project (NFCO, 2018 ).
However, one may seek to know the level of male and female participation in the project, bearing in mind that the extent of achievement in any agricultural development programme or project depends largely on the level of participation desired and attained by the participants (Umeh, Chukwu and Oselebe, 2014) . More so, most researchers that assessed Fadama I, II and III projects in the study area had concentrated on the economic benefits through increased production output and decreased production cost while other factors such as level of male and female participation have been neglected. For instance, in the study area, studies by Nwachukwu, Okafor, Okafor and Taiwo (2016) ; Ugwumba and Okechukwu (2014) concentrated on economic benefits whereas there is death information on level of gender participation. This might be one of the reasons behind underperformance in agricultural development projects and programmes. Based on this premise, there is need to investigate and compare gender (male and female) participation in the implementation of Fadama III Additional Financing project among cassava farmers in Anambra State, Nigeria. Hence, the study leads to the following research questions; i. what is the level of male and female farmers' participation in the project? ii. Are there benefits of the project to various genders? iii. What are the constraints to gender participation in Fadama III -AF?
Objectives of the Study
The broad objective of the study was to compare male and female participation in the implementation of Fadama III -Additional Financing among cassava farmers in Anambra State, Nigeria. The specific objectives of the study were to: i. determine the level of male and female farmers' participation in the various activities of the project; ii. ascertain the benefits of the project to various gender; and iii. identify constraints to gender participation among cassava farmers in the project.
Hypotheses
H0I: There is no significant difference between the level of male and female participation in the project H02: Beneficiaries' socio-economic characteristics have no influence on their level of participation in the project
Methodology
The study was carried out in Anambra State. Anambra State is located between longitude 6 o 36 ' E and 7 o 21 ' E and latitude 5 o 38 ' N and 6 o 47' N. The State comprises twenty-one (21) Local Government Areas, one hundred and seventy-seven (177) autonomous communities that cut across the four agricultural zones namely Awka, Anambra, Aguata, and Onitsha. It has a projected population of 5,527,800, with the male population of 50.9% and female 49.1% (National Population Commission, 2016 The population for the study comprised all the male and female cassava farmers who are members of Fadama III -Additional Financing User Groups in Anambra State. Multi-stage sampling procedure involving purposive and random sampling techniques were used to select one hundred and twenty respondents for the study. In the first stage, there was a purposive selection of four (4) local government areas (that had more production clusters and production groups) out of the eight (8) local government areas that were benefiting from the project. The selected local governments included Awka North, Anambra East, Ogbaru and Orumba South. Second stage involved a random selection of two (2) production clusters (PCs) from each of the four selected local government areas in the State, which gave a total number of eight (8) Production Clusters. Stage III involved random selection of three (3) production groups (PGs) from each of the selected production clusters to arrive at twenty-four (24) PGs selected. Stage IV involved random selection of six (6) cassava farmers (3 males; 3 females) from eighteen (18) Production Groups selected from Awka North, Anambra East and Ogbaru (more cassava farmers were selected from these LGA's because they have more Production Clusters). Whereas, two (2) cassava farmers (1 male; 1 female) were randomly selected from the remaining six (6) Production Groups all from Orumba South, thus bringing the total sample size to one hundred and twenty (120) respondents for the study. The data were collected with the aid of interview schedule. The interview schedule was divided into three (3) sections and each section contained relevant questions on the objectives of the study. The questionnaire was administered to the selected one hundred and twenty (120) cassava farmers with the help of three trained enumerators. The IBM SPSS Statistics software, version 23 was used to analyze the data. Percentage and mean score were used to achieve stated objectives of the study. Hypotheses 1 and 2 were tested using paired t-test and multiple linear regression analysis respectively.
Measurement of Variables Level of participation in various activities of the project
The farmers were asked to indicate their level of participation in Fadama III -AF project on a three (3) point Likert-type scale and their responses were categorized as follows; to a great extent = 3, to an extent = 2, and to no extent = 1. The mean cut-off was 2.0 (derived by dividing the value of 6 by 3 to get the mean cut-off). This implies that any variable with a mean score equal to 2.0 and above was regarded as a high level of participation while any variable with mean less than 2.0 was regarded as a low level of participation in Fadama III -AF project.
Benefits of the project
To determine the benefits of the project in the study area, the farmers were asked to indicate the various benefits derived from Fadama III -AF. Such benefits include training, conflict resolution, increase in farm size cultivated, advisory services, increase in productivity, increase in farm income, access to improved cassava stems, access to credit facilities, increase in yield, adequate storage facilities, access to good road, access to market, regular extension contact, low labour cost, easy access to farm inputs etc.
Constraints to participation in the project
To identify the major constraints in implementing the project, the cassava farmers were asked to indicate on a 3-point Likert-type scale, how serious each of the various shortlisted problems/challenges militates against effective implementation of the project. Their response categories were: very serious (VS) = 3; serious (S) = 2; and not serious (NS) = 1. These values were added to obtain a value of 6, which was divided by 3 to get a mean score of 2.0. Any mean score ≥ 2.0 was regarded as a major constraint. Data were further to exploratory factor analysis procedure, using the principal factor model with varimax rotation in grouping the constraint variables into major constraint factors. However, only variables with loadings of 0.40 and above (10% overlapping variance) were used in naming the factors. Table 1 shows the level of participation of the respondents on different activities they took part during the project farming activities. The study indicated that the male respondents were only active in the following project activities such as need assessment ( =2.65), development of business plan ( =2.65), production group formation ( =2.63), training ( =2.50), advisory services ( =2.37) and input disbursement exercise ( =2.35). Whereas, activities such as strong linkage to financial institution ( =2.82), conflict resolution ( =2.72), monitoring and evaluation ( =2.67), strong linkage to off takers ( =2.60), training ( =2.50), advisory services ( =2.40) and development of business plan ( =2.03) were more and actively carried out by the female respondents. The high-level of participation as shown by both sexes may be attributed to the fact that majority of them are educated and eager to play their role towards the sustainability of food security. This corroborates with the findings of Nwachukwu (2013) , who opined that male and female farmers contributes to the nation's food security and participate in different food production activities and in making the key decision for many agricultural activities.
Results and Discussion

Level of Male and Female Farmers' Participation in Fadama III-AF
Table 1: Level of participation in Fadama III -AF activities
Source: Field survey, 2018. *M ≥ 2.0 = High level of participation Table 2 reveals that large proportion of the sampled male and female respondents benefited immensely from the supports as offered by Fadama III Additional Financing project in Anambra State, Nigeria. The derived benefits by the male and female respondents include access to improved farm inputs (95.0%; 100%) followed by the project input disbursement (96.7%; 98.3%). Meanwhile, access to facilitator (91.7%; 93.3%), provision of training (88.3%; 85.0%), increase in yield (93.3%; 96.7%), increase in standard of living (76.6%; 63.3%), increase in farm size (70.0%; 88.3%), adequate information on good production practices (78.3%; 76.7%), access to market (65.0%; 95.0%). However, low labour cost (76.7%; 80.0%), provision of affordable farm inputs (71.6%; 78.3%), provision of adequate farm inputs (80.0%; 86.7%) and increase in number of meal per day (51.7%; 66.7%) were The immense benefits as indicated in this study tailors with the key objectives of the Fadama III-AF project, which is to reduce poverty by improving the living condition of the rural people and to increase access to rural infrastructure. The result is in line with the findings of Babatunde, Abraham, Jubril and Temitope (2017) who reported that the benefits accrued from the program by the farmers were a knapsack sprayer, training on record keeping, agrochemicals, fertilizer, improved seeds, a watering can, pest and disease management, conflict resolution, and the construction of a well, borehole, cooling shed and market stall. This implies that majority of both men and women farmers' perceived increase in their agricultural productivity. However, Olaolu, Akinnagbe and Agber (2013), in a study titled "impact of national Fadama development project phase (II) on poverty and food security among rice farming beneficiaries in Kogi State, Nigeria" concluded that Fadama phase-one in Anambra state helped in the upliftment of living standard of benefiting farmers when compared to those that have not participated. Table 3 shows the mean distribution of identified constraints that militates against male and female participation in Fadama III -Additional Financing Project in the study area. The decision was based on the mean cut-off of 2.0 for a 3-point Likert-type scale. Using mean score to rank the constraints according to their order of severity as indicated by the respondents, untimely provision of inputs to the male ( =2.85) and female ( =2.62) respondents was ranked first. However, for the males, the second major constraints was irregular advisory services ( =2.70). This was followed by inadequate access to farmland ( =2.52), corruption practices among Fadama staff ( =2.50), poverty ( =2.33), lack of access to credit ( =2.32), poor road network ( =2.22), lack of improved cassava stem ( =2.17) and poor marketing facility ( =2.13), insincerity of Fadama staff ( 2.08) and literacy ( 2.03). On the part of the female participants, the second major constraints were poor road network ( =2.62), followed by corruption practices among Fadama staff ( =2.35), lack of access to credit ( =2.34), inadequate access to farmland ( =2.33), incident of pests and diseases ( =2.24), irregular advisory services ( =2.23), poor marketing facility ( =2.22), literacy ( =2.09) and lack of improved cassava stem ( =2.00). The project beneficiaries were generally affected by several factors likely to negatively influence the actualization and success of the project in the near future. The findings agree with that of Muhammed, Umar, Abubakar and Abdullahi (2011) as cited in Nwaobiala (2015) that untimely release of funds was the major constraints, since most of the time the funds (grants) were not given to the beneficiaries at the right time due to hijacking of the programmes by top government officials and public office holders. Table 4 indicates that there was a difference (t=2.5) between the level of male (2.2) and female (2.3) participation in the project. This suggests that there was significant difference between the male and female farmers' participation in the project at 5% probability level. The implication of this finding is that the female respondents are participating more in the Fadama III -AF project compared to the male counterpart in the study area. This disagrees with the findings of Daudu et al. (2015) and Oladipo, Dauda, Bolarin, Bello, Aliyu and Orire (2016) that male farmers were more involved in agricultural activities including decision making than their female counterpart in Kwara state. 
Benefits Derived by Male and Female Participation in Fadama III -Project
Fadama III -Additional Financing Activities
Constraints to Participation in Fadama III -AF Project
Differences in Level of Male and Female Participation in Fadama III -AF Project
Influence of Socio-economic Characteristics of the Respondents on their level of Participation
The male and female values of R 2 obtained were 0.031 and 0.056 respectively while -0.099 and -0.051 were the values of male and female R 2 adjusted. Result of the regression analysis indicated that out of the seven independent variables utilized in the analysis, none of the socioeconomic variables significantly influenced (age, gender, marital status, educational level, household size, farm size and farming experience) the level of male and female participation in Fadama III Additional Financing. 
Conclusion and Recommendations
There were positive and significant differences between the male and female level of participation. Socio-economic characteristic did not influence their level of participation in the project. There is need for prompt payment of counterpart fund by the state, federal government and the World Bank as this will ensure timely disbursement of farming resources, thus addressing the issue of untimely disbursement of inputs as identified by the cassava farmers. There is need for the advisory services and input consultants to be motivated in the project as this would make them to be committed towards the attainment of the project goals and objectives. In addition, proactive measures such as timely organization and farmers' enlightenment concerning the project objectives and goals prior to farming season is important, as this may increase their level of participation in the project and as well enable them to know more about the project and what they stand to gain from it. More so, it is recommended that the male farmers should be sensitized and encouraged in order to participate actively in the project activities.
